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Sun and Tide Table.
«-. .,«, uaaormwat, 50 aod .»t.at 5.39.

High waterat 1:2, r. n>. andj^p. m.

Weather Probabilitiee.
i- .i ------ rain aud colder toniftht.>or tl.is aeiti.a «". \ Kuch JJ^

RED CROS5 BTAMPB.
Thoae having in cbarge the sale oi

the R'd Oross stamps in Aiexaodrla,
for t ae Virginia Act -Tobercolosis Ae-

arociation feel hlghly gnt fird et them>
cm* wbicb atanded their tfljite, o?er

15 000 stamps having beeo sold. Io
addltioo to tbe large tumber dlspoted
ofby tae pobllo aehool children, over

10,000, the fdlowiog mercba'ti also
ms'teiially alded io t'oe work, aome flrms
bfingso iotereitd that ihey oaed tie

atampa on ull packages mailed by them
at Cbristmas.

R. (.'. Act oo, St Booe, E. 8. AUen *
Oo , Oreighton <* Oo., Dsnelt, _>ono-

phsn, Dyson, Oibsoo, Kalgbt, E. 8.
L aioeatsr, & Sons, Bwan Bros.,Taylor,
Ede;ar Warfi ld and Frank Waift.-ld.

8o gnat was ibe ii tnest ahown io
t «jlB work, tbat tbe committ «e fcaviog it

in cbarge feel tbit oext year tbe sale of
atampa will eaaily treble tbat of thls

year. Wheo ooe reel'ns bow troe is
tbe it t ament, made in a receit b.Uetlo
Istii-dhy He Btate Board ol Uealth,
tbat ooe io every aeveo deaihs ln Vir¬
ginia is cnu'd by tobenuloBls, tbat
wcu'd todeedseem to bea fight in whicb
all ehould enlist.

TO RE0LA.IM 00VE?
The river aod harbor bill which r>

ceotly paaaed tie H me oi Repreaentu
tivea carrlta an appropriation for tbe

improvement of the Potomac river op-
poelte Aleoiandrla. A few daya ago
government engloeera were engaged io

anakiog obaervatiooa aod luoolog iioea
between .e abipyard and Jooee'aPoio'.
It isaald lat it ia propoaed to rfclaim
wbat bas beeo knoarn bb the Bapt'eiog
cove, coverlog sb'ut tirte Bqnarea.
atarilog from Jeff^iaon Blrett and roo-

niog souto. to Smth tt'eer. The auil
taken irotn tie bottom oi tbe rlver wlll,
it ia aaid, be domptd ioto the cove. Bot
llttle wa er haa beeo 10 thia cove for
many yeara. Mucb of tbe mod diu[
oot of the old American Ooal Oorapaoy'a
doefca Dorth of Fisbtown belore the
¦alvll war woa depoaited in ibU plac\
_nd It baa been a rju npiog groood ever

.laer.
A JOU FOR CONBTABLE PAYNE
A black btar is aaid to be roam'og io

tbe vlriolty of tbe Dyke, a abort dlataoce
below Alfxandtii, aod already aeverai
people who have aeen the beast have
been acared oot of eevtral yeara' growth.
A well-koo-o reBideotof ihia city Btatra
tbat the bear appfcaredon rloollng cretk
bridgo io cloae proxiroity to bim a nlgbt
or ivo ago, and, fearlog he was t o be

"hugged" by Brolo, tbe AlexaodrlBO,
notwithataodiDg cooaiderab!e Ica waa

flutiog aboot the creek, was about lo

jimp overboard when tbe bear moved
towatd the Bootb. It la aujgeated that
Oooatable Payne aummon a poaae, cap
m-e tbe prowltr aod take toim before
Juatlce Wright at once. They may not
be able to collect a fine from the beaat,
bot the preaeot high pricea oi beef and

pork may give a bcooo i > bear meat.

POLIOE OODRT.
(Jaatice H. B, Oatoa prealding]

Tne followlng cesei were diapoaed ol
tbia mornioe:
A jcmg white mao, charged filtb

dronkenoraa and vagrancy, wbb aent to

jall Ior twenty daya.
Hairy RobloaoD, colored, charged

with vagrancy, aa) diBmissed.
Kobert King, colored, obargel with

dlaorrJerly condort oo an electr'c train
waa taroed over to the Fairfax anthorl-
t.e*.

Eraroa 0>le, charged w ti baing drunk
on thettretts, had her caae contloued
nn'.il tomorrow mornlng.

Franc«a Ware, colored, charged with

aelliog ta*a belonging to Edmonla
Liodaey, aolored, waa fined t-r\

ALLEQED BlGAMIBr.
Frederlck Oarlton Ackert is onder

.rrewt in Waahington on the cbarge of
larceoy of $13,800 hom Mrs. Aona
Smlth, of t'oat city. Oa Mooday moro-

Ing Ackert waa brooght from Rlrmlog-
bam. Ala. Ackert may also be tried in
Alexaoi'ria on the charge of blgamy.
Tha accused admita'having married Mrs.
Stnlth wbile his flrit wife was liviog,
thru-h hedeclaresbe tbooght she had
dlvorced hlm, aod afteiward com mitted
aolclde. He claims theniooey wbich be
ia aocoaed of atealir g was given bim,

BA'KKIRALL NOIEB
Tbe Y. M. S. L. "Bpeed Boys," will

go to Waeblngtiaa too'ght on the 7

o'clock ttaio lo play Oompany H, nf tbe
D>t'ict «f O/unbia Natioca' Uuird.
A, large crowd is expeoted to go witb
the "Bpeed B iys "

The Y. M. S. L Jonlors irebardat
wotk prBctlciog f >r tbe game w th the
linlted S ates Patent Offlce qnlot,
Thorsday, Pebiuuf 24, at to:e Armorj
Haa

CHARIEB.
A cb v t t wbb Isioed ye* t ?rday by t ie

8 ita 0'iptriiioo Oomm taion ta tbe
Lewia H ;tel Compaoy, Iocorporated,
Alexaodfia [aaorpiral >rs, H. A. Lewia,
preaiden'; 0. M L*wia, vicc-presldaoi;
A A Johnsan, aecretary.all of Waah-
io_t"n D. (' Capital n-ck: Maxlmiir,
$300,000 0 pcts aod porpoass: Ope-
aate a h el

^fcUIT FOK 1>AMAGES.
v.r'ai'uEHatM ObalaaatairiBl Vavir^ '-

tu'ed proceedrrtaa in Waabir g ooa.alnat
trie Waahing'ou A^xondria and .V aal
Vcrroo Rtllway C mpany for irjjiiriea
aPegrd i) have been reoeived whlie at-

femp iog i allght from a car on Joly
21 latt. The flattfi aaser'.a tie car

etarted while ahe wbb atepplog irom the
plaif <rm. Tno dimagea are eatimated
_t|-\000

____________

COLDER WF.U1IER OOMINO.
Uacldedly cohler aeather la predicted

for thia aection dnrtcg -he nrxt 36
houra. Prrc'pi'atioo iu ra.n and aaow
wlll mark ita com:cg in the eaatern aod
aoothem atairs. The trmperatare ia ex-

pectedDrhe and th«n fail agaitt, and
aevere wlnds wi'l accompauy thi -Mc-
ir.rbance._
Tba L'odoer Saoe for La.Hea fine

wear haa no rqual. John A. Marahall
y 422 Ki-p street

SMITH RESPITED.
Letter of Messrs. R. D- Frumback
and F. P. Ruasell to Governor
Mann.
Messis. R. D. Bromback and F. P.

Rasaell, ctuitel br H;nry Bmiib, to1-
ored, wbo was sentenced to be etectrc-
coted oext Fridsy for participation in
tbe morder of Walter F. Bchol'z, have
seot Ihe followlng letter to Goveroor
Mann:

Febroary 15tb, 1910.
To bis ixcelleocy, William Hodgea
Maoo, Govtrncr of Virgiola, Rich-
mood, Virgiola:
8ir.Aa oor Oommoowealth b ai-

toroey, Bamuel G. Breot aodJadge of

tbe Corporation Ooort, Lools C. Barley,
bave both wr.teo lettera t. yoor excel-

leocy Btaliog tbeir viewa lo the case of

Henry Bmltb, who ls sestaoced to be
eleitrocnted thls comlog Fridey, we feel
that we owe it tc|tbe accosed as well as

to ooraelves to acqmiot yoa witb oor

positloo aod vlewe oi thia ca«e.

In the flrst lostaoce we were ass'gned
by tbe court t) defeod Bmito. be belng
wl-.hout meaoBto employ cttnael, eod
as ct uaBel for him we endeavored to the
best of (ur ability to preaent to the jary
all ofthe faiis, evideoce aod ihe law oi
the case. Bloce the trial of Ihe case

we have thoogbt tbat the coort aod tbe
c -moowealth's attorney woold leconc

mendacommii atlonof hlBaectance to

life imprisonment, aod consfqaentlj
were greatly m-prieed wbeo we read
tbe letter of tbe commonweallh a a*-

toroey and somewhit gratifled when we

foocd tbat Jodge Barley nad wrltten a

letter wbich woold indicate that he
is in 'avor of » commotatioo of
Bmith's senteoce. Yon have before yoo
Smith's coofeBsioo io Jjhosoo'a case

whicb was lotrodoced lo his owo

csse by the commoowealth and the
evidence was prsctlcally all the

tastlmony li t odaced by tie commoo-

w(Bi h lo Ibe trial cf Smib, aod tioon

whlch the jory coovided bim of morder
Inthefirtt degree. It is not oor puo-
pose to argm tbls case, I-it we Itel tnat

we are joatlhed in mentloning t ie sev-

eral circnmslaoceB opon which alooe the

jaryfoond the priaoner gnllty. Flrst:
i'hit Smith left home on 8a'n day abtir
nocD aod weot toa frieod'sbcuip, wbere
be remalned notll 7 o'clock of tbat evec-

ing, at which time he left, aod ao bonr
bt* appeared at tbe home of another
Irleod, Kirls, wbere be ep?nt tbe nlght
andoDtil 2 o'clock the followiog day.
Wbile be was at tbls friend's h n e ibu
oigbt he told hlm t ie reasoo he did oot
want togo hcme was becaoae he had
Btrnck a mao in Ihe head witb a rock.
The other clrtunstance waa he Btated
lh»t toe r«BBoo be did di i a ay at bome
on ioe oight of tbis n a der waa tbat hia
aife t.ld him aa ctnctr ?;u looking for
bim, calling tie tfficer by name, and lt
apptartd tbat tbeofflcer waa oot onr'u y,
ai t ie t me, aod could not have notltud
bia wife. Theae two cir< unataoces are

practlcally all tbefadi logttber witi
tbe conlfBBfoo toat thejuy had to go
opon lo fiodlng the priBoner guilly. We
wtu'd aay lhat there waa no evldence
13 tbia iriai tbattbe deceaaed, Beaulta,
bad ever been airuck bya rock acd ii
bjcuIsj atem from a'l the evidenre In the
caeetbn be waa killed by a abarp ir
atiuxeu. pierclng hia neck lo two aoc

ceaalve staba. Ia explaoatlon of tbe
other clrcumatancs above meotlooed
Smith bad beeo threateord with arreat,
and for tbat reaaon be left hrme and
apent tie day at E Hb'b, and told tte
aiory of hilrrog a man in the head w'.ti
a rock ao aa to gtt a place to apend the
nigtt.H Eirl'r. The commonweal.h's
tieory ol t ois caae waa t oat tbis murder
wbb committed on Bauiday evenicg be-
t*/eeo 7 aod S o'clock. It wiuli aeem

from becooleaalon of Hmitb, t getbi r

aith the evldecc of h!a whereabouta op
7 o'clock of that evsniog and bia
appearance at hla frieod'a houae, Earla,
at 3 o'clock, tbat it aaa praci cally im-
poaalble for him to have t .keo part in
toia murder and gotten back io the
perlod of ao hour. We almply ij ite

brltfly oshow ycu tbat tie teu niooy
lo this caae againat thia priaooer waa

very algbt and crenog, lo tui minda,
onl? a auBpiolon of hia gullt. Sbould
yoor excellency deaire a full report cf

_ll tbe facts in tbia casewe willeodeav r

to feel tbem aod seod tbem to yoo. We
also desire to briog to ycnr attention tae

fiit thtt before tae trial of the accustd
Mr. Brent rublicly aod privately, in

print and orally, propoaed to tbe scjused
Bmita to pleadgnilty to tbe charge of
moider as indicted acd accept a senteoce
of tlghteec(lS) yearsin the penltentiary,
statiog at t hesame time t :at be felt justi-
fied io making thia offer to bim,as it was
upon bis teatimony princlpally that
Ploce, Joboion aod Dorsey were con
vic ad, aod for t ita reason he was ect t

ed to clemency in tbus renderiog '.be
State of Virginia a service, whereby
these crlminala were coovicted. We also
desire to Btate that had it not been for
BmUo's confessloo the morderers woold
oever bave beeo apprebeoded aod cer-

taioly never bave been coovicted.
Whlle we have oo intereat io thu
caae other i aan soch Ict areat as ooe haa
io the welfsie of bunaoity ln general
aod also bellevlng t aa'. the it I reat of tbe
state of Viraloia woold be promird by
recogo'/ og the Btrvices of tbia prlsooer.
io coovictiog tbe sald Ploes, Dorsey

_. k.i;._.
aou junuauu, .o «"«¦* ..>... ^ ~-

would be ju-tifiad ia commotlog ihls
this prlaootr'B aeti 'oce to llfe Irprisoc
ment ln tie peu.t ntiary, aod believe
tbtrt yoor act ln ao dolog w<u'd be
beait ly approvtd of by a grett namber
cf the cilitena lo Alexaodria.

It ie true tbat Smith made a second
confesaioo a i -r bis trial aid coovicti <n

io which be related a different lt ry,
which yoo have before yoo. Oar ccrn

monwealth'a at orney haa atBted that he
bellerer th i Smiih was krlaeoced io

Bcmewaylo telliog tila aecond atory,
bopiog thereby he woold aucceed io
haviog hla aenteoce corrmoter', We
tiiok ibat thia entirely probable, aa io
bia momeota of exci>meot followlng a

moai Immediately hla convlclloo he waa

williog to tell tbe aecond et ry in order
to get aoy kind .J re!>?( or a cbange of
aeoience. We are, with great esteeno,

Very mpeclfolly yoor',
R D. Bnr\ip\

F. P. BraeaxL,

Mr. L, H. Machen, c lael for Oalvin
Jobnaoo, one of tha meo actl cced to
be electrocoted oo the li b pr.aimo,
held a loDg-di-tioce convereation over

tbe telepbooe today with Ooveroor
Mann in the iotereB*. of bia cllet t, doriog
wbich the goveroor loforaaed Mr.
Machen nat he had determined to

mo'U Hwry Soollh uitil March 13
Hu eicallency told Mr. Machen that aa

the H;lalatnie waa in aaaelcp. hla lirre

was ao limited tbat he bad beeo ooable
to giva ihe casee the ioveailgit oo be

dealred. The leRlslature will have ad-

jonrned by I ie 18.h of Marcb, and be¬

fore that time Mr. Macheo will reoew

bis efforis lo boh»U of Joboaon.

PERKONAL.
At Bt Panl'B Obnrch lst t night, Dr

Orawford, of the Tbcological Btmlnary,
preacbed ao able aad instractlve lermon

toa large congregstion. Ths mosic by
tbe cboir oi forty voicie was aweet and

impressire. Tbese eervices, wbich are

aoder the t u aplcea of the J n ilor Brother-
hood of Bt. Aodrew, will oe held every

Toesday olgl I dnrng Lml.
Mra. Looia BcoL left tcday lor Ph.I

adelpbla wbere btr Itubandis now In
busineas. Sae was accompaoled by ber
motber, Mr*. R. 0. Powell, who will
apend a mootb tbere.

Mr. Roger 0. Bjilivao, wbo his beeo
qoiit sick for tae piet two wetk>, Is able
t > be oot agaio.

Mr. 0. H. Oallahao, maater, aod a

delegatioo from Alrxaodria-Waiblofct io

Lodge, weot to Wasblogton today to

extend inv titloos t promloeot Masons
to atand the barqcet lo te given by
the lodge on Febnnry 22d.

Rtv. Geoige F. Dulley, of Bf. sc-

pbea's Obnich, Washingt io, will preacb
io Orace Obtuch tonight.
Mr. Oharles A. Oogao is coofioed to

his home by sickoes'.

A .-.UOOESBFUL "pERFORMANOE.
Tbe members of the Elks Dramatic

Olob, of tbls city, whlch gave e perforn-
aoce lo Fredencksborg last oight re-

turoedtaday. They report having met
wiia great eucces?, the hali lo which tbe

ptrformaoce was giveo haviog reeo

crowded wllh ac apprech tlre i n lienci-.
Tbe membeis of Ibe c'u ) were enier-
taloed at tae E'rs' H ill io Fredericks-
bu'g afier tbe performance.

OLD DOMINIONs WIN.
The Old D mioion basketball five

took the measaie of the A L. I quct
lait n'gbt at lie Armory Hall by ihe
acora of 36 to 16. The glaaBblowers had
the aoldlers at their mercy all throogh
the game. Ooe of the main fealur*a|ol
the game waa tbe fine team work of tsa
Old Dominloo-. Hayee, center fcr the
Old Domiolona, waa the a'ar performer
of the ctnte»t.

1.O0AL BREVJTIK3.
The Board of Fire Waide h neeta tn-

nl_ht.
TheOowboya will give a em.kerat

th ir meeting ttnlgLi.
S.ven caudidat a were ln t ated in

Barep'.a Lodge of Odd F, lhwa laat
al«kr.
The aotual reotlog of tie city fish

wharf will take p'aco oj Balurday,
March 5.
A meellng tf the Rrliaoce Fire Com

pany wae held last night. Thtee new

membera were elected.
The sale of clothing and furolihiog

goods at Mr. R. Leo Field's store ls to
be cootlLiiad three daya longer.
A msrrlage license was Is u d in

Waahington yiet?rday to WlllUm Har-

rls, of Domfrlea aod loei Oroticb, ol
Prioce William couaty.
Ihe Cardioal Atbletio Cloli will bold

tbeir rrguar meelirg touioirow night.
All mimiirra are reqaeated to attend.
Bosioeis of Importance.
The regta'ar busineaa meeting of IhP

Alliacn W. O. T. U. will be held ti-
morrow evening at 3 o'clock at the
Ohildreo H ame oo Duke atreet.

Jacob Dedwyler, colored, who ia Cf p-
tain'a steward on tbe cjboat Nina, nip-
poied to bave beenlott, hasa wife llvlog
oo Frauklio atreet io thia city.

Bemlnole Trlbe of Red Meimet III
oigbt. Ooe new mimber wa ioitla'ed
aod ooe applicat'o i 'or member blp was

recslved. There was a large attendaoce.
Bevcral CB'r>, tome kaded w'.'.h !om-

ber, j imp.d tbe track at tho ta end of
ihe Wiikei Biieet 110Q2I late yriterday
. veniog. Th?y were latir nplaoid i',on
the railB.
The jolnt commltleB of ihe three fira

compaoiea wlllmeet Mooday night for
the I u'pcae of makiog arracgementa for
enteitiinlog the Firemen'a Oonveotloo
wbich mecls in Alexaodria in Au_u t

Thlevea'a t mpted tobreak into and rtb
Mr. R. Robinaon'a atore on Madisoo
a reet, between Ooiambua and Alfred, a

few nigl: ago, lu' were acared ofl aft r

they had broken a paoe of glaaa ia a

window.
A aneak liief tl empted to eoler Ibe

rraidence of Mr. Au uit Oablert, co

King atreet, near Fayette late yesterday
eveoiog. The Inimler entered a trap
door on tie roof and brtke aome of tbe

plastetlog of tbe celling. He ia aup
poaed to have beeo acared (fl.
The traiW arached to the 1:80 o'clock

I'aiu which leit thia city lait night
j imped ' ie track on O.mproo atiej t, aa

it lurned from Oolumboa 11 eet. No ooe

waa hort. The dera led car waa dlacon-
nectedaodiie m, t r car proceeded to

Waahington.
A firf.tho origin of wbich ia aDknown,

waa diacovered at ao early bour tita
mornintr lo a rocm lo tbe arcood atory
01 911 K og etree', occopied by M'. 11
F. Webb. The 11 me* were extiogulab
ed before aoy aerttua damage resolted,
a-(i oo alarm waa soooded,

Measra. A D. Brockett aod Jalian
Y Wiillama, of the Ohamber nf 0 m

msrce, left last night for Richmoad,
where tbey will meet rrpreseot ivea o*
o her commercisl bodiee, who will orge
tbe pasMKe of a bill wbich provid?a that
coplrsfl all bills (U:red io t'ie leglila-
tu-e sball be aeot immediately to every
cammercial body io tbe eta'e.

Mr. Myra Warren McIIenry. o" Kansa«,
will (Jrlirer a temp*rance ad lf.I at ihe cor-

ner of King and RoyaJ btretta at 7 o'c o?k to-
night
Ihe weatlier haa been fair aTd 'pringlik .

t'ie roercury at noon r» :istering ab; ve tlie M
mark,
"3awaa|B de Laxa" mean thoae irr*--

delicloui \u'h SatisBgea. Wh»n we t<>14 Ihia
(..Mr Kin'tnn, he mid: 'IV Uokk" v«a

alright. but -"Wabool tht-ir taste.'1 Ofeoarie
be knrw thej're thj kinl that alwsya taate
1-ke naore. He was ja-t tryiog to kid u«.

Thore irresistibly deiicions Auth flan«ags
and f ol r,r.adocta are of ihe "de lnie" va-

ti,ty tecau*e they look good, taate better ar.d
arsthetert. Now honeatly, don't they look
good to you tJylvan Bionlheim, The Auth
Stand and The Auth Market.
Beat Klgin Creamery BnMer, 3."ic lb
Good Conntry Roll Butter, tHe lb.: liuaran-

teed kfB, Ma du^en; ^eedlee* Raiaina, le lb.;
3 Ibs. Best Evaporated Peeche*. i&r; I lb*.
Large Prnnea, 25c; 4 can*. Beat Tomatoea, 26e:
4canaSu(rar Corn, 35c; 4 cans String Benns,
1'<¦: 3 cans Fish Roe, Jl'-c; 3 cans Hingapore
Pmeapple, 25o;3 large cana Peari, 2V; 3 large
cana Applea, iiV; Sweet Klorida Oran^ea, 15c
doz_; Wainnt Kernala, 20c lb.; Fresh FiVida.
Tomatoea, 12|clb.; 3 caia Early June Pe»a,
2V- 7 !b«, fore Bockwheat. 2»c. W. P.
Wooi t.s k Pox. Roral and Wolie atratu,

|___^|^_SS£ji
Washington - - - . D.C.

$10 all-layer cotton felt mat-
tress at

$6.95
Si7e of double bed; a mattreas you cannot find the cqual

of in hVcity at such a price, ia fact under $10. An expei

maitress m.ker from ihe f.ctory will give a demonslratton of

the process of mattress raaking.

IHE MaaCOHl BAKQOIf.
Aa haa bero B'ated io Ibe Uatelf,

Pr.Bidont Taf will not lo preaent at tbe

MaaonicbaMHi . tr b' held in Armory
Hallon the nhjBrl of lfc»l2- ,n9'*of,
Secretary Dickera-._ will atte.d aod
repreaent tbe ¦laaMaar*. S-cator Oven
will repiesctt Oklabnna and Sh-'o'
Nixcn Nevk-la. Po-i'ivcly oo one wlll
be permitd to take fart in the con-

v-ntloo at 0.80 *. m. ««'P- Ur,nd
Masters, or th:ir feraoral repreeeoti*
tivea.

_______

ELEOrioi OF OFFIOERS.
The annosl racftinp af tbe (.tockholc*-

era ol ti e Alexaodria I.lect c Oo-ptor,
wbb held io thia city ye«t«rdsy cveolog,
when Ibe following offleeta were re-

elected- T. P. Oolema*. pre'd'-"'; J. 0.
M. Lucas, »inapmkleal; H.l l.»caa,
ajcretary aod tream er, aad F. R. We -

ler, general minBgtr. There with Mr.
A, O Pottor-r were cbnaeo dimt ib and
Mr. Leo P. H -Hm, loaal coooeel,

Virginia Xt-ws.
Mr. Aboer Ideo, of Delaplane, died

ln a hospltal lo Anrapolis, Md., jestei-
day. He wae a brother of Dr. Ideo, of
Maoatsar.

Diaabled tod heavily ladeo with
!imbtr, tie llttle sh ooe: Badie 0.
Sammer, of Thonaa n, Mp., has jast
boen brt light into port at Lycheaven
hay. Her capUla rep^ris the crew safe
aad says be weathercd two bard gales.

Trfsdeit J. B. Wood ol the Ricbmond
Iliardcf Alilerman, who waa racei tly
made i up ¦rioteod-nt of the peo t «t I aiy,
preaet t d b's reaignatton lait nlgl I m a

mrmber of tbe u VfM It .t ch ol the rfty
cnunci". AMcrmao Bobett Wbit-et, j'.,
ofOlay »arJ, waa ibctrd prraldettof
the board, acd Frack L Batler was

»| rt d to f>ll tbo unaxpir-d ttrm of M-.
Wood bb Blderrran ttam JcilerBon watd.
Aa (he reaolt of tbe discaesioos bt-

forp tha td-SUtS M d cal AssocWtloo,
of Virgiola, aud iho Odrolioss, io -Ich
mood yestirday, a raovrmeut of greit
msgrMadels aboat lo bo Uutcbed f.^r
the jirpoafcof s'RT.pinir out or check-
iog (he apread ol cancer. tlivemor
Mann dellrerrd an addresa of welcome
to tbe visitlog doctors.
Ortalo Obsrles F. Willett, aged

ab( u 02 yeara, a wr Jl-koown aea cap-
t iir of Eu 'ting Or?ek, Accomac cooo-

ty, wss f.md dead wiih tho gsa (tiroed
on io the second story fr-n t room at the
hrame of bis oiec, Mr«. Frederlck
Kreloer, io Ba t moto shortiy a t sr oooo
on Monday.
A B'orm of diaapproval hss srisan in

LTOChlurg amang t a' Atit silooa Les-
a-people 07er tt;p Hdeej di*peQ<ery

bill. Mocd^y oiiih'Me lcs|ii' ett red
a proteat aod yc t n.'ftv the M t lodlat
Minlstera' Oanfcn ncs t'Irgrsphed Sena.
s ,x U s'ty ta t ne cocf--ier.ee had made
aa empaatic protcat sgainst hia dispeo-
sary bill. Anothrr t?!egram aei t by t'ie
,Yt t icdiat minia'.rn urgta B oBlor Hal-
sey to iu aport (bs r-'t ode enabliog act.

Miis Oyotba Wmdy died in Roaooke,
ye t rday, aged 70. Baonlf after hei
deatb, ber slstcr, Klaa Futto Woody,
aged 67, wai taken ill and died latt
nlght. A t'llrdsiater, Mrs. M. A. Peon,
livlog io the sarash ute, was se'sel with
lllopss last night and her con.lltion ia
proo ii icrd serious. Tho tbr.e slateri
bad tll (hslr lives beeu devoted to fach
oher. A mes«a?e rrceived ln Roaooke
'ast olgl t .'rom Washini t n, D. 0 , saya
that a fcurh rl i r, Mrr 8. A. Tiosley,
of tbat city, is ia h eeti ui cond.t.on
aod Qoabla (o g-a to R aotke.

Uod.r a rolir.g of Jndf^ ITaock'l, of
tlie Corporation Ooart oi Norfolk, render¬
ed yei t rday, It !s not murder in Virgiola
to klli a mao wtlh a blow of the IJV. Hs
losttuoted tie j try ln the ca*e of Robe.-t
Orenabnw, chargid witb tae murder of
Elij.h Hill, t'aatas tbe occased ased oo

deadly weapto, te coull only be con-

vlcted of the ctime of rrtual! njlt r,
puilahable hy a an i oce rf a ytat lo

jatlorafiaeoftl.C'U. The j'.-ygave
Orenabaw nitie mon;ba. Tbe killlng was

the naotof a rnw over half a dollar.

At a meet hj; of lh» Virginia debt
commiaaioo htld at th? J II raoo Hotel
ye,t?r('av noon, formrr Aornej-Orn*
eral William A Andmo,i wbb rrtalned
aa a*aocln cr uoael for Virginia ln the
pendlog lltgation with We*t Virginia.
Tbe actioo waa u aoimoua, aod waa by
tbe advice and witb the arproval of A'-
torney-Oeneral Samue! W Williams It
la underatood ti' I tbo actioo of the com-
miaaloo wlll reoder nnoecesaary the pae-
aageofihe bill for tie employment of
special coaoaei for V;rgiria io tbe Weat
Virginia debt li'igation, wbich has pasied
the r-eoate, aod 'a oow prnding in tbe
iioote oi U.legateg.

Naw Vork Slock Market.
New York, F*b. 1C .After moderate

loises at the oprning ihe msrk«?t became
ateady and rcga'nrd a put o' the lo t al
decllnep. At tie end of V> m'nute*
cbangea were aboot eqi;\l!y dlvlded be-
taeeo fiactional losaea and gaioa.

Reading advaoced 2 pomts a'ter ita
openiog bas acd w*« ln cootinued de*
maod, causlog a Grcoer tooe io a m'j r-

Ityofttier iaaoea though tralio| waa

c-.il.
R*adiog cootinoed tbe pro -irent fea-

ue ofthe tradiog do iog :e laat ba!f
of tbe forencon, making a foriher gain
of 1 polcl. Ci ler chacgea were toward
bigher figare*, ba*. tradlng waa iu I.

Ladies.For aolid comfort, wrar the
R«d Oroaa Shoe. Jobn A. Marahall
&. Bro,, 42- Kng atreet.

No More
Dust.

VETERAN DUST
EXTERMINATOR
SWEEFING COMPOUND
ia the luccrKfnl reiu't of yeara of dil-
geot alndy acd carelul experlment. It
is oot a I qtiM, bot is mstu'actursd lo
gra* uVed form. Ao every day oecet-

sity, oi t a loxnry. It absorbs dirt ard
prevei ti (u:t hom r'.alng r/urlog tbe prc-
ceu of Bweeplog. It makea bare tiooie
cirao and amootb, tavesecu: oblng, kills
the cut and germs, brigl t >ob op old
carpets aod iujj, obvlat>a dissstn u

coosrqaeoces of an loev table cltui of
dust whlle aweepiog tae old way.

Uaed on Floorn, Tile», Lino
leums, Oil Clothp, Carpets and
Rtitf8, and possesses propiieties
that firmly grip tbe dust and dry
rleana tbem.

Practically Indispensable
for] Dajrllloga, Offlc.ee, fF t >re*>, Warc-
boaara, i'ubllc Eu Idloga, Bcboole. Oo!-
leges, Hoapl'a!-, Ol u ches, Thratres,
ii lls, ReataurantB, Hotela, Faitirlevtr
whitver mlcrobt '.ofe.i d fu accoo,-
ul» t -a on door apace.

I ia loexpeoalve; paya for Itaelf by
aaaioo: I u idreda of drllars io dsmaged
gooda eacb year, aod It la gaaraoteed to
do tha work of ext rmlca'iog doat.

Dust Breeds Consumplioii
Daat ia ex remely diaagreeabl* aa well

aa daogerooa, everjbody admiia i n t aod
argumet t is uonec a-ary f utt la deatruc
tlve, bence Ibe oecessity of OBlog a

Sa-eep'og Oompiuod of Ea!abliabed
rr-pu'.i: oo aod depecdable qisl ', be-
ica: guaranteed Ait aep.lc aod a D.air-
feciant.

Carpets, Rugs and Art
Squares

Why take up carpets aod bett tbem
to pieces when tbe Veterao Dost Exter-
minator gweepiog Oompoood will fcr td
u'-l!y cleao t itm wbere tbey are and
hring back their orlgioal coiors on tV
rlior witi uv taking iiem op?

Thls sweepiog Oompoood doen nt lay
thec'uu, bot removra it from ae H k i

by absorptior. No c'li it rites and »*te\
irg htcomea an ooalloyed plaureln-
stead of oatty dtodgery.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

fi.Wffl.Ramsay
;iaB WHARF FOR RENTBYAI CITON

At 11 oYI-ck ni.. on Sa'urdav. Marrh 5,
191U, in front of the Markrt Bniding, oa

Royal alreet. tha_ __

CORPORATION FlsH WHABF
will ba rented for tbe ensuing twelve montha
The rentor wlll be required to furniah raatr
rial for and lay platform aufficient to aecoro-
modate the trade. All piaawaya must ^e k«pt
ooen free from obatruetioo. Tbe rentor to
erect no bulldinga withio a Usa distanee than
70 feat from the aoutb iront No privileg*
for the aale ofli.juora will be granted incon-
aatent with tba lawa cf the city on the sub-
ject.
The rentor will be required to raove the

ottal within 4b hours, and none of it iball be
tbrown into tba rlvsr,

Poeaassioa wiUba given atonoe.
No btda will te ci naider^l unless tbe bid*

dera ahall jba known or vouihed for t<> the
uuctioceer aa reaponaible.
The light to reject any or all tiJaisra-

aerve.1. ....

All artlilea landed on the wharf for the u.e

of Ihe city to be treo from whufage.
Terma: Caab. Payable immediately al.er

the aale. ...

By order of the joint fommittee on 1 ublic
Prop-rt». CBAf. B. yABSBALd,.

feblt: td Chairo.au.

Aa UIHmalum from Perala:
8;. Peterslu g, Feb. 16..Ao nltima

lunwaa recetvcd by tbe foreigo office
today from Perala tbat u ilese Fmsia
witidrawa her aoldiere from Ptrsle,
partli ularly from the Ksrsdagh aod other
placea, wbern tu breaka are oeti'rlog,
Prrsla will ahaodon ber cflerta to reatore

order lo Keradagh and otber place*.
Bu ala will probably meet tbe ia'eav

demand by u'ther locreasiog her mill-
tary atreogth la Perala.

Hswo by his men tu'. of a t uming
a'sble whlch collspsed oo hlm, Fire
Obief James Hamlltoo, of Liwreoce,
Mts*., ls dyiog. Hamilton feared to

aend hia men Ioto the bnildiog, tut
eo'ered hlraself and was piooed ader
heavy timbers. His men wi b axes tieed
hlm, ibough the riamea alnged tbelr
arms ae tbey worked.

Orlef stricken becaose his wife was to

be led lo jdl, laaac Frledberg io Pa e-

borg yeaterday ahot hlmaelf dead lo bia
bedroom, aa a conatable waited for the
woman In the pailor of Ibe Friedberg
bome. A cbarge of larceoy bad beeo
made agaioit Mra. Friedberg, allegiog
abe failed to retoro aome borrowtd jew¬
elry atlbe appoiued time,

DRY GOODS.

Woodward and Lothrop.
New York.Washington.Paris

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT OF

To-Ordcp Work.
We ahall rrler ape!ial prices dnriig ti\e balance of thia month on the following cla'aea ot

""
Window and Door Screeoa, Slip cove- (o order. F< upkolater aa Forniture, Refiniahinjc

Furuitur*. Kepai. ing Furniturc Daps'iea to Order, Poliabiug aud Waxing Floora, \\alt

Paperiug aud D< cirativa Work, Awning*. etc.

WindowandDooir Screens
Ths Woodward i l.othrop Cabinet-niade Ruitlesa Screena are mada to tit any window or

dnorwa- None but His best st-flsined wood and ruatlesa wire are uael in their oonatruclion.
Thev will not warn, ahrink, ewell or deterioraU la auy uianner. Samplea and e.tinialea oa

rVaaeat Ordtra 11 iced now wlll be beld ior dtl;very when wquired.

SLIP COVERS TO ORDER.
31 -inch French and lv yli-b Cra mnes,33c to $'.00 r"*-
60 inoh French and F.ogliah.T-tl-taB and Iduena. rt to %i.oQ yard.
Beat Uuality Belgiam Linena, M inchea wide, 4V rartl.
Domeati.- PHntellWetea, Art Tickioga, Daraaska, Dim.tiea, eto., 30c to f* ,aid.
Enaiiah Damaak, 81 inch** wide, SOc yar.l.
luiitatlon I.iuau Stripe, 34 iucbes wide, 15c yard.

New

SLIP COVER SPECIAL
Aa a apecial value for this month we will take ordera for Slip Covere for Utmltn par.

lor auitea of imitation linen ttripe, allowing » yarda for the mak in*, at tbe apecial price.

$7.50 the Suite.

A Poor Shoe Will Not
Mend itslooksbyShining!
Q<tthe kind that are made right in the

beKinm'K- Rignt in ahape, wbich aivw
them atyle, right in fit, which givce
theni cnmfort. Kight ln durabihty. which
mok.ithem wear well. The right kinrtere
alwaya to be had at KaU'a. At the right
pricea In order to make room for our Hprinir
Stoek. wewill ae 1 all broken Ittaat pricea
re«ardleia of coat. Come early bafore the
aizea sre tou much broken ap.

A. KATZ
400 King Street. Alexandria, Va,

r

§

WATCH IHE BOY \
WITH A WATCH!

Nole how proud he is of
it aod careful to be promptly
on time. Does your boy
have to guee» at the time?
Then why not get him one
of our low priced watches
which are as reliab'e as can
he. We sell too much good
jewelry to be able to alford
to sell poor watches.

We ran furnith you an Ingersoll Watch for $L*nd $-\
A New Fngland Watch irom $2 fv$4.
An IngersoK- Trenton from S5 to $9.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers,
101. NORTH ROYAL STREET BBIX PHONE 345-J

AMUSEMENTS.

SURPRISE TflEATRE,
Thursday, Friday aad
Saturday Nights and
Saturday Matinee.

Princess Bonita
The horse with a human hrain.
DoeaeverythinirbutWlk. The most wou-

derful and BtarUing exhihition ever given by
an animil. Ttns horse has app*ar»d Bt

I'haae'a Tbeatre Wn»hiiiKton. on aeveml o--

casionsas the fsature art. VS .11 posiliwly
appear each night atO oVlwk after rfgnlar
piturerhow. AdmMon, 10r; - t<> <». t"'-
tur.avid faadevHl*. 6«. HMurday m-tinee.

Dietoraa, v«ulevi!U) aud I'.idmks Roaila.
_dn.iaaioD.Ki-. Iebl5 lw

Men's Sweater Coats
at Cost for This Week.
Some Great Ba?gain9.
We bave aboot foorleeo left over of

Pore Wool, and 11 dr«n p?r: wool.

R. E. KNIGHT,

Wc are showing the 0
newtst designs of the 0

0 celebrated Libby and 0
0 Hawkes
t Cut Glass J

Why buy cheap glass
when tbe best coata no
more than the inferior

B_
R.C.Acton_Sons

J^aeleraand Filveramltha.

WANTEO.
ROY 14 yeara of age. Aipiy to WM. F.

8MITH, IU north Fairfa.x street.
febl5 3t«_

FO!l SALE.
Oneb'tairH RKACE in good conditicn.

Apply at

207 S Washington Street.
ftbiast*_,_

Coal Coke Wood
Be wiae. Bay your fael before tha levers

-aathar Weoflerbwt qtudity.promptdelivery
and lowBBt market prioc. i'Uooe 96. DaW.
UTCHKSON, 107 aooth Boyal street

JF.WEI.ERS.

you needa:
REUABLl
TiME-KEEP
You can't a'ford

to depen J on a

watch
tlut runs fast or
sl w or riiiu only
half (he time.

Some day youil wiah your
watch kept the correct time
Why not guard againat the fu<
ture? Get a good watch now
We waa: i ebow yoa (he waichee In

thia store, ail fltandatd mnvementB, io a

large vailely of ai«a, atylea and pricef.
Oome io and we'll rhow you a watoh
tbat will llt your tocfc t >ook. The aale
ia oot cimpleted ateo yoo pay ¦', at ari
(.uraatee the watch lo keep accorate
lime aod we'll aee that it d ie*.

: J : i i: 111 v

629 King Street
k

We light the paaceful battle and lad B B io
in tbe rattie «f cur diahea anJ r»ar
pratti* aa jou gatber Iu a buccb,

We like the roariu* and the Maater oflie
forrea sa tha* inniter,we waot a \
that'a s buster to aat at Caoaeroj I'.iry
Lunch

O e ahot never won a battle One Caal MBWV
never maila a boiina*. Oae «-tt >rt nev r
achieved euccta*. and ao we ar-pw awfjee v< ¦
rontinuma'y with tht aame iuvitatlon to
lonchat the Canieron.

Cameron Dairy Luneh
905 King ?treet. Ooen all nighf.

Money to Loan
On Oiamonda, Ringa, Watcbea, Clock",
Revolms, tiana, Clothing. Rug*. 1

Inrea, Bicycle*. Me*hanical Toola, Ar.
We alao have a large aaaortmeot of th*
above article* aod will retail th m ar.

bargain pricea. Come t > «*«) u*.

Jacob Rose,
PAWNBROKER,

3Ui kiriK Street, Alexaodria, Va.
feblO lw»

LOST. >n W.dataday. a BKEASTHN.
hall'-moon *haped, with a laat' beariog *

pea'l aad a diamond. Tbe narfar w II leava
ft *t lll < Cameron atraat aud rtcdva rew«>U,

fabli 3f


